
workers of the city. Only about 60
per cent of the workers have hither-
to been organized, but many others
walked out in sympathy.

Among the shops affected, were:
Ash, Madden & Rea, 327 W. Adams;
A. Roth, 1231 N. Ashland av.; S. Soe-bl- e,

2007 W. Division; Mitchell Bros.,
325 W. Adams and 1344 Madison;
Strauss & Co., 228 S. Market; Her-
man Spivak, 228 S. Market; C. H.
Lowenthal, 317 S. Market; Craig
Garment Co., 322 S. Market; Weiss
& Schwartz, 334 S. Market; Katz-Delins-

323 W. Van Buren; Apple-bau- m

& Stern, 334 S. Market; Liedke
& Co., 324 S. Market; A- - H. Flander,
Adams and Market; Arthur Weiss,
Adams and Market; Aaron x Stern,
Adams and Market, and Sol Fried-
man, Adams and Market
' Seven girls in the Arthur Weiss
shop said they were locked in when
they tried to walk out and were only
permitted to leave after a long argu-
ment with the bosses. Girls in the
A. H. Flander Co. said a policeman
representing himself as a police cap-
tain warned them and tried' to dis-
suade them from striking.

Union officials made several com- -

GARMENT STRIKE
SUMMARY

NUMBER OUT
Between 4,500 and 5,000.

CONDITIONS NOW
.Workers average $7.50 a

week, work 52 and 54 hours a
week.

CONDITIONS WANTED
10 to 15 per cent increase in

pay; 48-ho- week with oveV- -
time privilege; shop chairman in
each plant, wage committee and
closed shop.

ACTION SO FAR
Fifteen strikers arrested and

thrown into cells.

pilots during the day that the po-

lice were being used by' the com-

panies to prevent the girls going out
on strike. They said policemen left
their posts and went into the shops to
argue with the girls.

Schlessinger said the garment
workers averaged only $7.50 a week.
They want an increase of 10 and 15
per cent, the latter increase for the
girls who are making only $5 and $6
a week. He says they are now work-
ing 52 and 54 hours a week; they
want a week, with the privi-

lege of working 5 hours overtime at
overtime to be given

only when all machines are working
and the labor market is short. The
union also wants a shop chairman in
each plant, a wage committee and
closed shop.

Union headquarters have been es-

tablished as follows : For workers in
shops on Market, between Van Buren
and Madison, 180 W. Washington;
for workers on 5th av., between
Jackson and Madison, 33 N. 5th av.;
for shops in the Milwaukee av. dis-

trict, 157SfMilwau.kee av.; for Divi-

sion st. shops, 1815 W. Division; for
all other West Side shops, West Side
Auditorium.

Schlessinger in his strike call in- -

structed the workers to leave peace-
fully and orderly, to avoid arguments
or discussion with bosses and to
walk downstairs if they were refused
permission to use the elevators.

Before the strike had been on for
half an hour police from the central
detail beginning picking, up men and
girl pickets. Fifteen were gathered
in at Adams and Market sts. and
rushed to cells.

Those arrested were: Mary Gader,
Fannie Berlin, Minnie Kupp, Sarah
Noveck, Anna Goodman, Fannie
Hepman, Florence Gaychman, So-
phie and Ida Latinsky, Lillian Land
ler, Jennie Lieberman, Andrew J.
Frank, Sam Levin, Libby Kaplan and
Chas. Cohen.

Union officials say that'about 1S5
shops are affected by the strike.
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